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140 Main Avenue, Windsor, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 407 m2 Type: House

Marion Sheerman

0424015182

https://realsearch.com.au/140-main-avenue-windsor-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/marion-sheerman-real-estate-agent-from-premium-residential-ascot


Auction

This property is currently UNDER OFFER. We will therefore not be conducting any further open homes.Rarely available

but highly sought-after this corner positioned property benefits from a near perfect 20 metre x 20 metre allotment. From

the property's elevated position, you can sit on the generous front deck which is the perfect place to watch the sun go

down and the city lights go on.  The floorplan easily lends itself to dual living, upstairs there are 3 bedrooms, bathroom,

laundry, spacious kitchen and living/dining. The large private rear deck provides the perfect outdoor room for gatherings

with family and friends. Extensive glass sliders merge indoor and outdoor living areas, revealing city views all the way

from the rear deck.  The lower level features a separate entrance, rumpus room, bedroom, bathroom and storeroom. The

home retains lots of original character features including VJ’s, wood flooring, high ceilings and casement windows. There

is a lock-up garage and undercover parking for 2 cars.The property is in the Windsor State School and, Kedron Park High

School Catchment and close to transport for several private schools. Everything is at your doorstep, approx. 5kms to the

CBD, close to public transport, including Windsor train station, inner city bypass, the Clem7, and just 8ks to Brisbane

Airport. Features include; -* High ceilings* Wood flooring* VJ's* Storage room* Study nook* Dual living capability*

Separate laundry* Undercover parking for 3 cars* Manicured gardens* City viewsAn opportunity to own a home in this

location is rare. Do not delay in attending an inspection. Call Marion Sheerman for details on 0424 015 182This property

is being sold without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property

into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


